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Columbia's Anniversary.
New York, Oct. rnhiu uni-

versity, known in its enrly days as
King's college, celebrates its 150th an-
niversary this week, and tho event
promises to bo one of great note in
the educational world. Already nut
merous educators of prominence are
arriving from various parts of the
country to tako part in tho program.

As a preliminary to tho celebration
thero was begun today a scries of con-
ferences or lectures by a number of
eminent foreign scholars. This part of
the program, which is purely academic
in character, will be succeeded by three
days' of exercises which will bo of
moro general public interest. Next
Saturday will be given over to tho
students; all exercises on that day
will bo planned and conducted by thorn.
On Sunday thero will be a religious
scrvlco of pralso and thanksgiving, and
tho following day tho celebration will
closo with a reception and luncheon to
tho famous guests of tho university.
A leading feature of the exercises will
bo nn address by Dr. Nicholas Murray,
tho leading president, reviowlng the
history of tho university and its
achievements.

World's Fair Dog Show.
St. Louis, Oct. 20. Tho dog is now

having his day at tho world's fair.
Tho dog show, under tho direction of
tho livestock association, opened today
and will continue for scvernl weeks.
Tho exhibition comprises canines of
high degree from many of tho best
known kennels of this country and
Canada,

Why
day!

Why Appcutncitls?
is appendicitis so common to- -

Because wo havo got into tho per-
nicious habit of eating too fast.

Dr. Curtis, tho great authority on
th'is disease, says: "Appendicitis often
follows tho eating of a very hastily, or
particularly large or indigestible
meal."

After effrelcssly following a foolish
custom you can insuro your safety by
taking Stuart's dyspepsia Tablets.

It is an accepted scientific truth,
which ndmits of no dispute, that if you
will only keep your digestivo apparatus
in good order, you will never suffer
from this dread disease, which, at best,
moans a weakening operation, with
long weeks wasted in bed, and big doc-

tor's and surgeons bills to pay as souv-

enirs.
Keep your appendix in health by the

proper uso of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab;
lets, whenever you havo laid yourself
open to danger by overeating, and up-

on tho least sign of stomach or intes-
tinal trouble, for otherwise, at any
time, this dangerous disease may lay
you low.

Tho curative influenco of this great
modicino is quickly shown in tho gen-

tle, soothing effect it hns on nil in-

flamed conditions of any part of tho
digestivo tract.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets tono all
tlieso parts up to a proper condition of
perfect health, and regulato their
functions Into a proper working state.

They nlso make away with all the
causes of irritation, inflammation or in-

digestion by helping to dissolve, digest
and assimilate, or put to proper use,
all tho food which is lying nround in
odd corners of your digestivo appa-

ratus, fermenting rotting and curdling,
liko so much garbage in a dirty sink.

In theso natural and perfectly sim-pl- o

ways, Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
restore all sufferers from any form of
dyspepsia trouble to health.

They nro safe and reliable. They
nover fail to relfevo and cure, quickly
and permanently.

Ubo them, nnd you need never worry
about your appendix vermiformlXj
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The Machine Behind the IFno Work.
Excel all others In

LIGHT RUNNING
PERFECT ALIGNMENT
PERMANENT ALIGNMENT
EASE OF ACTION
BEAUTY OF CHARACTERS
AND DURABILITY.

75,000 Sold
J. D. BROWN, Agent
230 Stark Street, Portland.

C. M. LOCKWOOD,
Local Agent, 288 Commercial Street,

Salem, Oregon.
We Rent We Sell. Wo Exchange

We Repair.

IHPIE!
SCRUrULA
"When a child 1 had a very severe at

tack of Diphtheria, which came uearprov
ing fatal Upon recovery the glands of tin
neck were very much enlarged, and aitei
the free use of iodine, the right one wa
reduced to its normal size, but the left
one continued to grow very slowlv r
first, until it was about the size of a goost
egg, which began to press on the wind
pipe, causing difficult breathing, and be
came very painful. An Incision yas madi
ana a large quantity of pu discharged
The gland was removed, oj as much a.
could with safety be tnken out. For tcx
years I wore a little pitce of rloth about ar
inch long in my neck to kip the plact
open. During this time 1 had to have

open by the doctor even- - time 1 tool
cold or the opening clogged. In the Sprint
or early Summer of 1SS4 I was persunde

which I didujruiv wife to use S. S. a.,
strictly in accordance with direction
took twenty-si- x large bottles, nnd wns en
tirely cured, for I have not suffered sinct
mat time. B. s Rgla d

Royal Bag Mfg. Co., Charleston S C

Only a constitutional remedv can reach
an hereditary disease like Scrofula. Whci
the blood is restored to a normal couditioi
and the scrofulous deposits nre carried of
there is a gradual return to health. S.S.S

is well known as i

blood purifier and
tonic. It is tin
only guaranteed
strictly vegetabh
remedysola. Ifyoi
have any signs oi
Scrofula, write ui
and ourphysiciauf
will advise you fret

The Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, Ga

Medal for Carnegie.

New York, Oct. 20.Andrcw Carne-
gie is to bo highly honored nt tho
meeting of tho British Iron and Steel
Institute, which began n thrco days'
session at tho now Hofel Astor today,
Mr. Cnrneglo will bo presented with
thei Bessemer gold medal in recogni-
tion of his services to tho iron and
steel industry ,of tho world. Tho only
other Americans who hnvo received
the medal are John Fritz, tho pioneer
steel man of Bethlehem, Pa.; Peter
Cooper and Abraham Hewitt, of New
York, nnd Alcxnnder Holley, an emi-

nent inventor and engineer.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signaturo of C&t&yf7Uc&24

WOOD FOE STATE INSTITUTIONS.
Sealed bids will bo received at tho

Executive Office, .Stato Capitol, Salem,
until 2 o'clock p. m., Xovembur 10,
11)0-1- , for furnishing wood for tho sov
oral stnto institutions located nt or
nenr Salem, as follows:

Insane Asylum, main building, 4500
cords first growth fir.

Insano Asylum, Cottage I'artu, 1500
cords first growth fir.

Penitentiary, 700 cords first growth
fir; 700 cords second growth; 100 cords
oak,

Reform School, 475 cords first growth
fir; 4S0 cords second growth.

Deaf Muto School, 350 cords first
growth fir; 75 cords split ash or oak.

Blind School, 80 cords first growth
fir; 10 cords oak.

Capitol Building, 400 cords first
growth fir; 20 cords oak.

Bids on second growth fir wood for
all or any part of tho abovo will also
bo entertained.

Bids will be received for all or any
pnrt. Cordwood must bo cut while
green, from sound tlmbej, four foet
long, reasonably straight, well sea
soned, delivered as designated, nt or
near the several institutions, closely
corded without bulkhoads. Delivery
mar begin May 1st, and must bo com-

pleted by October 1, 1005.
Each bid must bo accompanied by a

certified check, pnyablo to tho Clerk,
or cash equal to 25 cents per cord, to be

forfeited to the stato as damages, in
case the bidder recoiving the award
shall fall to exeout" a contract to r

tlio wood and furnish satisfactory
bond. Sureossful bidders will bo re-

quired within ten days after notifica
tion of aceeptnneo of bid lo entor Into
a eontraet aud furnish a satisfactory
bond. BidderB should bo oaroful to
state in their bids tho name of tho in-

stitution and the kind and number of
cords of wood to bo furnished. Bids
mutt In In staled envelopes, endorse
"Proposal tor Wood," and addressed
to the undersigned. Any farther Infor-

mation may bo had of the undersigned.
The right is roserved to reject any

or all bids or any part of a bid, and
to waive defeetf in any bids, if it be
deemed to the Interest of the state to
do so.

By onler of tho Board of Trustees
of the several institutions. j

W. N. 0ATKN8,
Sertary to Governor.

Oft 26 JS 31 Nov.

Chittim Bark Sold.
A cnrlond of chittim bark of 20,0,00

pounds was shipped East by Boggess &,

Co. Monday, having been sold to
patent medicino manufacturers nt 4'4e
a pound. This is considered cheap for
chittim bark, as it has been as high as
18c within tho past few years.

Chittim bark, however, is becoming
scarcer on tho coast each succeeding
year, owing to the fact that peeling the'
bark kills the trees, and thnt very few
trees havo been set out to meet tho de-

ficiency. Sqme farmers havo set
branches out on tho hillsides which are
not fitted for pasture or for plowing,
but tho area of such planting is con
sidered very small. Somo doalcrs
think chittim bark will bo worth $1

a pound within the next five years.
Most of the patent medicines nindo for
stomach, liver nnd kidney trouble con-

tain diluted essence of chittim bark,
and tho only part of the country where
this bark is found in good supply is
west of tho Cnscado range of moun-

tains. Telegrnm.

Tho Wrong Mr. Parker.
The Albnny Democrat jumped nt the

wrong conclusion when it said:
"Clnrcncc Parker and Misi Blanch

Kcover wero united in mnfringo nt
Bend, Or., last week. Tho groom is n
son of VftHl. Parker, of tho state print-
ing ofllco, and formerly resided in Sa-

lem."
Clarence Parker referred to is n clerk

at Zinn's storo in this city, nnd, from
present indications, will not bo rendy
for tho knot for scvernl months. His
many friends would gladly extend their
congratulations, but must forbear that
pleasure for a time nt least.
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Enroll in the I. C. S. nnd
you will not have to look
long. The demand for tech-
nically trained men is far in
excess of the supply. Ob-
tain the technical knowledge
contained in one of our
Courses and you will soon
be one of the thousands
that owe their success to
our instruction. We can
help you qualify at home,
in spare time, and at small
expense, for any of the fol-

lowing positions:
UicliuJcai, OectrlctI, Stum, Ctrl, cr

Ulfllsr. Eitiuir; Drifttnia; ArcMirt; Ink-kcrpi- r;

'ttooirtplcr: Siov-Cir- Nrtttr;
Mali Oritur; or ki Writer.

Writ TODAY, itntlne which por-
tion Interest joo, to

INTERNATIONAL
Correspondence Schools

Bex 799, SCRANT0N. FA.

os uu. os oca iocil uruaiminsi

Schools, Scranton, Pa.
Salem,' Or., April 20, 1904.

International Correspondence
Gentlemen: In reply to your

request asking for my opinion
of your schools aa a student,
will say I am well pleased with
your methods of instruction,
aud tho faculty you havo of
making your losaons so plain
and easily understood. Any
person with a common school
education cannot holp but be
benefitted by pursuing a course
la which ho Is Interested.

In so far as I have pursued
rnj courso, could not suggost
any way to Improve your meth-
ods of instruction. I bog to
remain, Yours truly

FRED A. LEGO.
Class L. A. C. C2B.331

Free Circulars
r. w. wrmCHEN.

Local Agent- -

F. X. HOLL,
Asst. Sapt.

McKay Bids', 3rd P. Stark,
PORTLAND. ORE.

Dt Yei Rteiivt Thisi Wirtlm limgtt?
They Are About Your Health.

When your health goes the least bit wrong, a wireless message
is sent ttfyour brain. v

It says something like this :

"You nro not qutto well-ta- ke a tloao of

BEECHAM'S PILLS
at oneo and It will put you right."

Do you attend to these messages when you rccelvo them?
You should do so. BEECHAM'S PILLS often prevent a serious
illness, and so prove themselves

"WORTH A GUINEA A BOX."
Gold Evorywhoro In Boxonf1oc. and 25a.

Another Man
Ptt To Woffc

it

The Bicycle Han hns nddod another, man to
his already force of and is

Better Ptep&ted Than Ever

To ropalr your wheel or umbrella promptly,
needs repairing. '

Get it Done Right

WATT SHBPP
THE BICYCLE MAN

Three-fift- y shoes
There are of $3.50 shoes; we

suppose a good many of them are worth

price.

Royal Blue shoe is at $3.50
only worth what it costs; bet-

ter than its

Many a shoe as good comfort

" r

We can fit your feet aud your
mind with Beli Blue

'vQOOCO.

If tho

Something Doing I

This Beautiful Moonlight Night
Come Out and Enjoy Yourself
A musical entertainment everybody. Something

people on street in front of Geo. C. Will's
Music Store.

EVERYBODY INVITED
can't miss enjoyment if arc a block

away, should to store to fully appre-
ciate it

Geo. C. Will,
Opposite Ladd &

."f
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